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Abstract A density-dependent numerical groundwater
model was applied to study the climate change impact in a
shallow aquifer in the Mediterranean coast of Morocco, the
Saı¨dia aquifer. The stresses imposed to the model were
derived from the IPCC emission scenarios and included
recharge variation and sea level rise. The main effect of the
climate change in the Saı¨dia aquifer will be a decrease in
renewable resources, which in the worst-case scenario may
decrease to 50–60% of present-day values, due to the
decline in recharge and to a reduced inflow from the
adjacent Triffa aquifer. The water quality will be affected
mostly in the area immediately adjacent to the seashore,
where salinity may increase up to 30 g/l. Localised areas
may see a decrease in salinity due to the induced freshwater
recharge from Oued Moulouya River and diminished
inflow from high-salinity springs.
Keywords Coastal aquifer  Numerical modelling 
Climate change  Seawater intrusion  IPCC scenarios
Introduction
The fourth assessment report of the IPCC (2007) reinforces
that consistent climate changes are underway and that the
anticipated sea level rise, temperature increase and pre-
cipitation changes will affect freshwater resources, both in
terms of quantity and quality (Bates et al. 2008). The extent
to which the available water resources will be affected
depends on the development pattern that will be pursued
during the twenty-first century. The IPCC has put forward
several development scenarios that result in different cli-
mate change impacts to water resources, but in any case it
is likely that coastal aquifers in arid and semi-arid regions
will suffer negative impacts from climate change, notably
due to changes in the recharge pattern and to encroachment
due to the rising seawater level (Danielopol et al. 2003;
Holman 2006).
The IPCC reference scenario indicates that by 2099 the
estimated global sea level rise can reach up to 48 cm, with
an average temperature increase in the west Mediterranean
of 2.8C and a mean precipitation decrease of around 12%
(IPCC 2007). Because Mediterranean countries often rely
on the exploitation of coastal aquifers for local or regional
freshwater supply, climate change may have serious
implication on the water supply systems (Moustadraf et al.
2008; Sherif and Singh 1999). Furthermore, coastal areas in
North African countries, such as Morocco, are developing
at a fast rate, due to demographic pressure and tourism,
making these coastal areas quite vulnerable to climate
change (Ben Kabbour et al. 2005; Cudennec et al. 2007).
Therefore, it is of relevance to study the climate change
impacts to the groundwater quality and quantity in coastal
aquifers.
This paper addresses one such study, focusing on a
shallow unconfined aquifer, the Saı¨dia coastal aquifer,
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located in the Mediterranean coast of Morocco. The cli-
mate change impacts are addressed with a numerical
groundwater flow and transport model and using, as a basis,
the IPCC climate change scenarios. The numerical model
is used to simulate the influence of sea level rise and
changes in recharge to the quantity and quality of
groundwater, up to 2099. The purpose of the numerical
model is not to forecast in a precise manner the behaviour
of the aquifer in such long-term simulations, but rather the
model is used to find the main trends in groundwater level
and salinity changes. It is hoped that the conclusions of the
simulations in such a small and simple water table aquifer
as the one at Saı¨dia, may be of interest in addressing the
climate change impact in larger, more complex aquifers.
‘‘Overview of the study area’’ addresses the geologic and
hydrogeological features of the aquifer, while the sections
that follow are ‘‘Numerical model’’, ‘‘Stresses related to
IPCC scenarios’’, ‘‘Results of the simulations’’, respec-
tively. The main conclusions are listed in ‘‘Conclusions’’.
Overview of the study area
The plain of Saı¨dia (Fig. 1) is located in northeast Mor-
occo, at the coastal Mediterranean area often referred to as
the Alboran Sea. The aquifer covers an area of around
30 km2, extending for 12 km in length by 2–3 km in width.
The aquifer is limited to the west by Oued Moulouya River
and to the south and southeast by a large cliff that truncates
the hills of Oulad Mansour, which marks the limit of the
coastal plain.
The aquifer is of local relevance, being used for irriga-
tion purposes, since its high-salinity content does not allow
other uses. The main exploitation areas are located in the
fertile areas close to Oueds Kiss and Moulouya. The whole
area is undergoing fast touristic development, with a large
touristic resort being built by the seashore.
Hydraulic features and flow conditions
The aquifer is made up of a sequence of alluvial and beach
deposits, mainly composed of fine to medium sands with
remains of shells. The thickness of the aquifer varies from
10 to 25 m, with maxima at two dunes that align parallel to
the seashore. At the trough between the dunes, the sand
layers are covered with a level of compact clays, with
thickness up to 4 m. The aquifer overlays marls from the
Miocene, which are also the outcropping formations at the
Oulad Mansour hills (Fig. 2). In the western limit of the
plain, close to the Moulouya, the aquifer comprises alluvial
deposits, alternating layers of gravelly and muddy terraces
that are often fully saturated. This area, hereafter referred
as the ‘marshy area’ (Fig. 1) receives inflow from the
Triffa aquifer that lays to the south and which is known to
have high-salinity values. Inflow from the Triffa aquifer
occurs partly through two high-salinity springs, the Ain
Zebda and the Ain Chebbak springs, along a tectonic
structure—the Troue´e (Boughriba et al. 2006).
There is shortage of information about the hydraulic
parameters of the aquifer sands, but Melloul et al. (2006)
indicate mean values of 7 9 10-5 m/s for the hydraulic
conductivity of the coastal deposits, and 2 9 10-4 to
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the study area. Oued Moulouya
is a large river that bounds the
aquifer; Oued Kiss is a seasonal
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Zebda springs are discharge
points from the high-salinity
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4 9 10-5 m/s for the marshy area. The coastal deposits are
fairly uniform, but the marshy area shows considerable
heterogeneity. Sandy deposits predominate in some zones of
the marshy area which may explain why hydraulic conduc-
tivity can locally be above that in the coastal deposits.
Groundwater flow is generally from South to North, i.e.,
from the Oulad Mansour hills towards the Mediterranean,
with the main exploitation wells, close to Oueds Moulouya
and Kiss, generating a slightly depressed water table
(Fig. 3). The well yields are typically small, on the order of
a few litres per second. The hydraulic heads in the aquifer
vary from a value of zero, at the seashore, to values of
about 14 m at the Trouee´, where inflow from the Triffa
aquifer is significant (Fig. 3). The large perennial Oued
Mouluoya is an influent source, but the role of the seasonal
Oued Kiss is less clear, probably varying throughout the
year. Recharge to the aquifer occurs mainly along the
dunes, and was quantified by Melloul (2007) at about 23%
of the mean annual precipitation (320 mm).
Groundwater quality
Groundwater in Saı¨dia has a chemical composition domi-
nated by sodium and chloride (Melloul 2007). Several
sources of salinity contribute to the low quality of the
groundwater (Melloul 2007; Melloul et al. 2006). Apart
from the influence of the seawater, it is known that at the
SW edge of aquifer, the Ain Zebda and Ain Chebbak
springs discharge high-salinity groundwater into the Saı¨dia
aquifer (Boughriba et al. 2006). The agricultural develop-
ment of the lower Moulouya has also been responsible for
the increased salinity of coastal groundwater aquifers, often
leading to changes in agricultural practices or the aban-
donment of cultivated areas. Chetouani and Damou (1993)
and Sadki (1996) have shown that salinity increases with
depth and towards the Mediterranean, although high
salinities were reported only at the seashore.
Table 1 presents the total dissolved solids (TDS), pH and
electrical conductivity values in several of the piezometer in
the area. The TDS values, which we will assimilate to total
salinity, vary from minimum values of 553 mg/l up to
4,905 mg/l, with a mean value of 2,820 mg/l. Notice the
high salinity of the groundwater discharging from the Ain
Chebbak and Ain Zebda springs, with a mean value of
5,108 mg/l.
Numerical model
The model was primarily designed as a tool to understand
the sources of salinity in the aquifer and to be used for
aquifer management purposes. A density-dependent
numerical code, FEMWATER (Lin et al. 2001), was cho-
sen to simulate density-dependent flow and transport in an
aquifer where density gradients are known to be important.
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Fig. 2 Schematic geological cross sections. Not to scale. The marls
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Fig. 3 Hydraulic head
distribution in the Saı¨dia aquifer
(also shown the network of
wells and piezometers).
Contours built by kriging
between hydraulic head values
observed in the piezometer and
imposing h = 0 m at the
seashore
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The ability to model density-induced flow is relevant when
assessing the climate changes impacts on coastal aquifers,
since the main effects are likely to occur at the freshwater/
saltwater interface.
FEMWATER is a three-dimensional finite element
groundwater model able to simulate flow and transport in
both saturated and unsaturated zone. In FEMWATER flow
and transport are coupled through the dependence of the
density and dynamic viscosity on the salinity of the
groundwater (Lin et al. 2001). A linear relationship of
density (q) and dynamic viscosity (l) with salinity is
assumed as:
q
q0
¼ 1 þ 106C; l
l0
¼ 1 þ 106C ð1Þ
where q0 and l0 are the freshwater density and dynamic
viscosity, respectively, and C is the total salinity (mg/l).
Modelling domain and boundary conditions
The modelling domain (Fig. 4a) was set to include all the
coastal aquifer area, but the northern limit was extended
up to 3 km into the Mediterranean Sea, so that a suitable
constant concentration boundary could be imposed. The
domain discretization considers 2,096 horizontal ele-
ments, with the mesh refined along the seashore and
including five vertical layers to represent the density
variation with depth. In total there are 10,480 active
elements (Fig. 4a).
The Miocene bedrock and its outcrops in the Oulad
Mansour hills were assigned impermeable boundary con-
ditions. The Moulouya was set as a prescribed-head
boundary, varying from h = 7 m at its upstream limit to
h = 0 m at the Mediterranean. The southern limit of the
marshy area was set as a constant flow boundary, with flux
q = 0.043 m/day. Along the Mediterranean, a constant
head boundary with h = 0 m was imposed. Direct recharge
from precipitation was distributed along the dunes and in
the marshy area, with a vertical constant flux q = 2 9
10-4 m/day (Fig. 4b).
The transport boundary conditions were set as follows:
the Mediterranean limit of the modelling domain was
defined at a constant concentration of 39,400 mg/l (Bear
et al. 1999). Notice that, unlike the flow boundary condi-
tions, no transport condition was set to the upper layer of
the model where it contacts with the Mediterranean, which
permits the model to freely find the location of the fresh-
water/seawater interface. The Moulouya was set at a pre-
scribed salinity varying from 2,000 mg/l upstream to
20,000 mg/l close to the Mediterranean. Along the south-
ern boundary of the marshy area, a variable concentration
was set similar to the mean salinity in the Ain Chebak and
Ain Zebda springs, 5,100 mg/l. Where the aquifer is lim-
ited by the Miocene marls, which are regarded as sources
of salinity, constant salinity values were adopted corre-
sponding to the highest salinity value measured in the
nearby wells. Finally, direct recharge was assigned a con-
stant salinity of 165 mg/l, resulting from 78% of evapo-
transpiration (Melloul 2007) of rainwater with initial
salinity of 38 mg/l (Hem 1985).
The initial flow conditions were found by setting the
initial hydraulic heads equivalent to the aquifer top and
then run the flow model (no transport being considered)
under steady state conditions. The resulting hydraulic
heads were applied as the initial heads in the coupled flow
and transport model. The initial concentration condition
was set to coincide with an interpolated (kriged) map of
concentrations measured in the field. The coupled flow and
transport model was then run for a sufficient long time (105
days) until a small change in heads and concentrations was
obtained.
Calibration of the numerical model was done against
water level and salinity measurements in 45 wells and
piezometers presented by Melloul (2007). There was a
single set of data, collected in the same season, so that
the calibration is considered to represent equilibrium
conditions.
Calibration was conducted simultaneously for heads and
concentration, since these are coupled in density-dependent
numerical models. A decision was made to compromise
between simplicity of the model and the accuracy of the
calibration. Owing to the scarcity of information on
Table 1 Total dissolved solids (mg/l), pH and electrical conductivity
(lS/cm) reported by Melloul (2007)
Id. TDS (mg/l) pH EC (lS/cm)
P1 3,720 7.72 5,150
P2 3,641 7.68 4,970
P4 3,355 7.68 4,970
P5 4,041 7.65 5,650
P6 1,064 8.42 1,220
P7 3,047 8.05 4,040
P9 4,905 7.9 6,780
Pz10 1,875 8.35 2,770
P16 553 8.2 437
P18 2,553 8.09 3,390
P22 3,545 8.13 5,890
P23 1,859 8.02 2,790
P26 2,135 8.29 3,333
P27 3,264 7.96 4,450
P33 2,755 7.83 3,870
Ain Chebbak 5,409 7.67 7,870
Ain Zebda 4,808 7.65 7,040
Moulouya 1,701 7.94 2,490
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hydraulic parameters, it was considered artificial to force
calibration by defining a large number of hydraulically dif-
ferent aquifer zones. Only three zones were considered: (1) a
large zone encompassing most of the sandy aquifer; (2) a
subset of the sandy aquifer, where it was necessary to adopt
much smaller hydraulic conductivity values to achieve an
acceptable calibration; and (3) the marshy area. The cali-
bration parameters were the hydraulic conductivities and the
flux and concentration assigned to the boundary conditions.
Dispersivity was considered uniform, being ah = 10 and in
the vertical av = 1, so as to maintain approximately ah ¼
dx=10 where dx is the minimum length of the smaller model
cells (about 100 m close to the seashore).
Figure 5 illustrates the calibration obtained for the
unweighted hydraulic heads (Fig. 5a) and the unweighted
salinities (Fig. 5b), which are considered acceptable, given
the simplicity of the model and the lack of calibration data.
Stresses related to IPCC scenarios
The stresses imposed on the aquifer by climate changes
were based on the scenarios put forward by the IV report of
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC
2007), which provide estimates for the temperature, sea
level rise, and precipitation changes up to 2,099.
Three IPCC scenarios were selected for analysis: (1)
A1B scenario, the IPCC reference scenario; (2) B1 sce-
nario, which shows the smallest variations in temperature
and sea level rise; and (3) A1FI scenario, which is the
worst-case scenario both in terms of sea level rise and
temperature increase. These three scenarios were selected
to encompass the whole range of changes in temperature,
sea level and precipitation provided by the ensemble of the
IPCC scenarios (Table 2).
The IPCC reference scenario (scenario A1B) predicts
for the end of the twenty-first century a global sea level rise
ranging from 21–48 cm, a temperature increase from 1.7 to
4.4C (Table 3), while in the Mediterranean it is expected a
precipitation decrease from 4 to 27% (Table 4), with
respect to the 1980–1999 mean values.
Global sea level rise and temperature variation for the
two other scenarios are also provided in the IPCC reports,
but values for precipitation variation in the west Mediter-
ranean are not directly provided. Those were estimated
according to:
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Fig. 4 Modelling domain and
model discretization (a) and
boundary conditions (b). The
Mediterranean is assigned a
constant head condition, but the
concentration condition is set
only to the northern limit of the
model, so that model is able to
freely find the freshwater/
saltwater interface
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DPB1 ¼ 0:69DPA1B
DPA1FI ¼ 1:42DPA1B
ð2Þ
where DP is the precipitation variation, and 0.69 and 1.42
are the proportion between the responses of the scenario
A1B, as given in Table 3 and the responses of the scenarios
B1 and A1FI, respectively (IPCC 2007).
Table 4 lists the stresses imposed by climate change in
the Saı¨dia area, although only two are included directly in
the numerical model: (1) sea level rise—the effect of which
is incorporated by changing the constant head value in the
Mediterranean boundary of the model and in the top layer
of the model that is within the Mediterranean, and; (2)
recharge decrease, resulting from the expected changes in
temperature and precipitation, and which is incorporated
into the numerical model as changes in the recharge to the
sand dunes and in the inflow from the adjacent Triffa
aquifer.
Estimate of recharge variation
Temperature and precipitation are not included directly in
the numerical model, but they obviously affect the recharge
rate. Melloul (2007) estimated the present-day recharge as
23% of the mean precipitation assuming that run off was
negligible in the plain, so that:
R ¼ P  ETR ð3Þ
where R is recharge, P is precipitation and ETR is real
evapotranspiration. To assess the variation in the recharge
rate, it is necessary to know the variation in precipitation
(which is provided by the IPCC reports), and in real
evapotranspiration.
The variation in real evapotranspiration, as a function of
temperature and precipitation was estimated using Turc’s
formula (1951):
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perfect fit (1:1 line)
Table 2 Temperature change and sea level rise for several IPCC scenarios (after IPCC 2007)
Case Temperature change (C at 2090–2099 relative to 1990–1999) Sea level rise (m at 2090–2099
relative to 1990–1999)
Best estimate Likely range Model-based range excluding future
rapid dynamical changes in ice flow
Constant year 2000
concentrations
0.6 0.3–0.9 Not available
B1 scenario 1.8 1.1–2.9 0.18–0.38
A1T scenario 2.4 1.4–3.8 0.20–0.45
B2 scenario 2.4 1.4–3.8 0.20–0.43
A1B scenario 2.8 1.7–4.4 0.21–0.48
A2 scenario 3.4 2.0–5.4 0.23–0.51
A1FI scenario 4.0 2.4–6.4 0.26–0.59
Table 3 Temperature and precipitation response in the south Europe/
Mediterranean (SEM) zone for IPCC scenario A1B (adapted from
IPCC 2007)
Region Season Temperature
response (C)
Precipitation
response (%)
Range Mean Range Mean
SEM 30N to 48N,
10W to 40E
DJF 1.7–4.6 2.6 -16 to ?6 -6
MAM 2.0–4.5 3.2 -24 to -2 -16
JJA 2.7–6.5 4.1 -53 to -3 -24
SON 2.3–5.2 3.3 -29 to -2 -12
Annual 2.2–5.1 3.5 -27 to -4 -12
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ETR ¼ P 0:9 þ P2 300 þ 25T þ 0:05T3 2
h i1=2
ð4Þ
The application of the temperature and precipitation
variation into Eqs. 4 and 3 makes it possible to compute
the recharge variation with respect to the present-day
recharge. This analysis results in a recharge rate decreasing
from 9% for the best-case scenario (B1), to 47% for the
worst-case scenario (A1FI) of the present-day recharge
(Table 4).
Results of simulations
The simulations were run according to the following
procedure:
1. a quasi-steadystate situation, aimed at representing the
existing conditions, was found by running the model
for a very long time so that no relevant changes exist in
hydraulic heads and salinity. The model was run for
about 105 days, with time steps increasing from 1 to
500 days. It was considered that the model had
stabilized for a hydraulic head change \1 mm and a
salinity change \1 mg/l, for a time step of 500 days;
2. boundary conditions were changed so as to represent
the recharge and sea level rise according to Table 4.
The Mediterranean boundary was set to vary linearly
so that at 2099 the sea level rise would be equivalent to
the values in Table 4. Recharge and inflow from the
Triffa aquifer into the marshy area was also made to
vary linearly to maximum values in 2099;
3. having set this new boundary conditions the numerical
model was run up to 2099;
4. the climate change influence was found from the
difference between the hydraulic head and salinity
solutions found in steps 1 and 3.
Effect on the hydraulic heads and flow velocities
Figure 6 shows the hydraulic head differences due to cli-
mate change for the three IPCC scenarios under consider-
ation. In every case, it is shown that the effect of increase
in water levels implied by the sea level rise is
counterbalanced by the decrease in recharge to the aquifer.
Consequently, the water table rises only in the areas closer
to sea shore, with the maximum increase being governed
by the sea level rise, while in the areas closer to the Oulad
Mansour hills the water table declines. Although in sce-
narios B1 (Fig. 6a) and A1B (Fig. 6b) neither the rises in
water table nor the declines seem very important, ranging
from -0.3 to ?0.3 m, scenario A1FI, the worst-case sce-
nario, shows that by 2099 the decrease in hydraulic heads
due to reduced recharge can reach maximum values of
almost 0.9 m at the southern limit of the aquifer (Fig. 6c).
At the main pumping areas drawdown will increase by
0.7 m in the Moulouya pumping zone and by 0.3 m in the
Kiss pumping zone, which is not a cause of concern.
There is a clear decrease in hydraulic gradients, with the
aquifer flow velocities being even smaller than nowadays
(Fig. 7). This decline in the velocities is linked to a
decrease in the freshwater flowing volume. In certain areas,
the groundwater discharge to the Mediterranean drops
down to 50–60% of the present-day values. That is, the
renewable freshwater resources decrease considerably.
Effect on the groundwater salinity
The influence of climate change on the salinity of the
groundwater is illustrated in Fig. 8. Salinity will increase
sharply only in a relatively narrow area closer to the
shoreline. This salinization is due not only to the sea level
rise, but also to the decrease in recharge to the aquifer and
consequent reduced groundwater discharge towards the
Mediterranean. It is this latter factor that explains the large
salinity increase in the worst-case scenario, A1FI, which
can increase as much as 30,000 mg/l (Fig. 8c), when
compared with the other scenarios (Fig. 8a, b), where
salinity increase stays below 5,000 mg/l. In any case, the
changes in salinity occur in a relatively narrow area and
probably have a small relevance.
Figure 8 shows a further interesting feature. Close to the
upstream Moulouya River, it is expected that salinity will
decrease, due to added contribution of leakage from the
river to the aquifer and diminished high-salinity discharge
from the Triffa aquifer. The induced freshwater recharge
from the low-salinity Moulouya River results in an
Table 4 Stresses induced by climate change and included in the numerical model simulations
IPPC scenario Temperature
change (C)
Sea level
rise (m)
Precipitation
decrease (%)
Recharge
decrease (%)
Observations
B1 1.1 0.18 6 9 B1 lower values
A1B 2.8 0.35 12 19 A1B mean values
A1FI 6.4 0.59 38 47 A1FI higher values
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improvement of the groundwater chemical features, with
salinity decreasing as much as 500 mg/l in the A1FI
scenario.
This behaviour can be envisaged by the expected
evolution of salinity in piezometer Pz39 (Fig. 9), close to
the Moulouya (see Fig. 3), which shows a trend of
decreasing in the total salinity for the A1FI scenario.
Figure 9 also shows the salinity evolution in a piezometer
located close to the present-day seashore, piezometer
Pz12. Not surprisingly, due to the influence of sea level
Fig. 6 Variation in hydraulic
head in 2099, relative to
present-day situation, imposed
by the IPCC scenarios: a
scenario B1, b scenario A1B
and c scenario A1FI
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rise and reduced submarine discharge, salinity in pie-
zometer P12 is expected to rise as much as 3,000 mg/l.
However, this is only significant for the worst-case sce-
nario, A1FI, with the other scenarios imposing much
smaller salinity increases.
Nevertheless, the scaling down in flow velocity, and
consequent contact time between groundwater and easily
dissolved rocks can have several implications for the
development of the area. It is likely that water quality in the
low flow velocity zone will further decrease due to a higher
accumulation of the dissolved salts, with obvious effects on
groundwater usage. Existing buildings and underground
infrastructures, designed for the existing groundwater
salinity values, may also suffer consequences (such as
corrosion) due to an increase in salinity.
It is important to mention that although the simulations
cover the period until 2099, in agreement with the IPCC
scenarios, that does not mean that the effect of the climate
change on the groundwater conditions would not be felt
afterwards, even if climate change was controlled and no
further changes in climate were expected from 2099.
Groundwater flow imposed by density gradients is a slow
process in which hydraulic heads and concentrations
evolve simultaneously, within time-scales that can last
much longer than the original stresses (e.g., Darling et al.
1997; Edmunds and Milne 2001; Post 2005). Because
solute transport in groundwater is generally a slow process,
it is likely that present-day climate change effects will
impose changes in the groundwater conditions that will
extend for centuries, even if climate change is managed to
be controlled within the next decades.
Conclusions
The use of numerical models as predictive tools, especially
for long time periods as those in this study, by no means
provides definitive answers, neither should be seen as tools
that undoubtedly will forecast the response of the aquifer to
a given management strategy. Even if models are perfectly
calibrated and based on the sound field data, its application
as predictive tools for very long time periods is question-
able. The simulations presented in this paper aim to find the
overall trends in declining or ascending heads, salinity and
Fig. 7 Flow velocity imposed
by: a present-day conditions,
b imposed by A1FI scenario
in 2099
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resources as a general view on the consequences of climate
change to shallow coastal aquifers. In that respect, the
conclusions of this study are likely to be of relevance for
similar areas in the West Mediterranean.
The Saı¨dia shallow aquifer in NE Morocco shows
characteristic high salinity, due to chemical reactions
between the groundwater and the marls that bound the
aquifer and due to passive seawater intrusion along the
Fig. 8 Difference in total
dissolved solids between the
present-day situation and the
situation in 2099 imposed by the
IPCC scenarios. a B1 scenario,
b A1B scenario and c A1FI
scenario
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Mediterranean coast. The area is currently undergoing fast
touristic development, with considerable changes in land
use and in the anthropogenic activities that affect the
aquifer. A further cause of stress to the aquifer is climate
change, potentially affecting aquifer recharge, and impos-
ing sea level rise.
A numerical model was used to assess the influence of
climate change, according to three IPCC scenarios, in the
water levels and salinity in the aquifer. The regional pre-
dictions for the IPCC scenarios B1, A1B and A1FI were
used, with the stresses imposed by climate change being
the sea level rise and changes in the recharge rate, the latter
being determined taking into consideration the expected
variations in precipitation and in temperature.
The simulations period spans from present-day condi-
tions to 2099. The simulations show that the main effect of
climate change to the Saı¨dia aquifer will be a decrease in
renewable resources, which may be reduced to 50–60% of
present-day values, due to the decline in recharge and the
diminished contributions from the adjacent Triffa aquifer.
This decrease in flow volume, reflected in declining water
table at the upstream boundaries and rising water table
close to the submarine discharge, will impose considerable
changes in flow velocity and in the drainage of the
upstream areas of the aquifer. In fact, some upstream areas
will become almost stagnant and will tend to show an
increased accumulation of the dissolved salts, due to the
low flow velocities.
According to the simulations, the decreases in hydraulic
heads will not be substantial, reaching maximum values
around 0.9 m at the southern limit of the aquifer. At the
main pumping area close to the Moulouya River, drawdown
will increase by 0.7 m, which is not significant. The areas
close to the Mediterranean will be influenced mostly by sea
level rise and will show a slightly ascending water table.
Similar conclusions can be drawn for the groundwater
quality, with salinity increases being restricted to areas
close to the seashore, at the seawater/freshwater interface,
where salinity increase may ascend by as much as
30,000 g/l in the A1FI scenario. However that increase
occurs in a relatively narrow area and, therefore, is not too
relevant. Interestingly, localised areas may see a small
decrease in salinity due to the induced infiltration from the
Moulouya River and diminished inflow from high-salinity
springs.
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